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Hama Lsw.--We find in the Philadelphia
papere the response of Hamm Lam, , of New
York to the..address of Sundry ntembera of our
Etats legislature: inviting him to becomes can-
didate for President. The letter is of a:try:lr-

ani:7 length, foie the small amount of ideas It
contains; anti,glees us an unpleasant foretaste
of ming his Menages may As if the country
should be compelled to endure tho affliction of
hls success.

Who Mr. Marge Law is ourreaders koow as
well as we do. All that we can tell aboutlirs
is, that he is supposed tobe rich, (which ex-
plains big popularity at Harrisburg,) and that
he is the owner of those famous muskets with
which entre and half a dozen other countries
were tobe rerolutioned and .annetee • He is
understood to be much better known by the pi-
ratioal tillibusters of the land than by the
quiet citizens thereof.

Mr. Law says he was 'startled" bith•romp-
lion of the addreiefrom Harriskurg. Ithe paid
for it we do not see why it should startle him.
It is the pahlio that shouldto be "startled."

He also informs us that the letter 'addreesed
to him was "signed by the Similar of the House

Representatives of the State of Pennsylvania,
nereral Senators and other members of the Leg.
Mistime," and at the 'conclusion of hitgreply he
directs-it "To Henry K. Strong, WM. Crabb,
John Ferguson, John W. rillinger, -John Hen-
dricks, dlecarsisr McCall:lo4.7.olw J. Mute, Gee
FL King, O. S. Eyster, E. .1. Waterhouse, Sam-
nel J. Krepps and-others." Our representatives
appear to to be ready to takes hand as what-
ever is going.

We pare looked over this manifesto of Mr.
Law, and find that lie is frank enough to let us

• know what he thinks on the slavery, tariff and
"American" questions. His views on slavery

ezethusexpresud:
..One of the mastdangerous evils which has

grown out of the degeneracy of the old parties Is
that of sectional agitation. Sectional agitation
is the great danger that menaces the American
republic. It is the weak point of the Union.—
Thesacred tie of marriage cannot subsist in pri-
vate life without confidence in the virtue of the
parties united; nelthir can this union exist un-
derthe crishonorible and malignantsectional ag-
itation which bye been forced upon us in these
Latter days by small sections of politicians rho
link-into insignifdtance before the great histori-
cal names of our country. Sectional agitation
is not only our weakest point at home, but it in!:
vita, the interference of our enemies abroad."

If wesmderstand this it means that there is
tobe no more abolitionism when he gets to be
President On the Tariff question he is not
very explicit We append what he says:

"The negligence and inefficiency with which
the public affairs of this country, both, foreign
and domestic, have been conducted, y those
in power, whether democratic/ or whig, for the
last few years, have attracted the *nautical of
all sensible man, and created in 'the minds of the
people the necessity ofa radical reform. Our
system of indirect taxation, commonly called a
tariff on imports, has been es tablished and framed
for the purpose /simply of supplying the annual
-wants of the government and for giving Indirect
protection to our manufactures. This system of
taxation has proved to be of such a nature he
practice as to create dangerous surpluses of
millions of gold and silver in --the Tx:usury,
thereby deranging the currency, throwing er-
e/hang"' into confusion, andbringingbankruptcy
and rum upon every branch of business. The
politicians and etatesmen (if they may deserve
the name,) of the two old parties, have been too
busily enganed in schemes ofaggrandisement to
arnuige this importantfinanniel question on each
principles as would simply answer the wants of
the Government and the interests of the country.
It is time, therefor', to tarn a short corner -on

these points of policy, and to contrive suitable
legislation, not for the purpose of spoils for
themselves or dependents, but for the benefit and
advantage of the whole country."

According to our understanding of language
this sounds something like "Free Trade and 131-
not Taxation."

On the ".American" question'Mr. lawtippers
to go as far as the farthest. He iskind encash
toadd thefollowingparagraphforthe meld in-
formationof the public,. •

aTiotcmli does the internal policy of the gene-
ral government require tie magic Amid of rioter
men adequate to the age, but, our foreign policy
(if, it canbe 'mild that we have any,) demands in
an eminent degree, the attention ofthehighat in-

fetelkdAn order to recover 'tiros the state of
degradation into which it he (Oen. The .truth
is, theframewcrrk of ourparties and our govern-
ment, be felt the deleterious influence of the
time, hasfallen into Xmorder andwants repair,
renovation orrevolution."

For "themagic handofstatesmen" and "the
highest intellect" me are to look, of course, to
Mr. George Lair. We are obliged to him for
telling ns wham thawthing' are to be found, al-
though sreicould have bad a higher estimate oC
his modesty ifhe had suffered some one else to

_sayit
Do the representatives of Allegheny .County

who have thus been instrmnental in bringing out
a Presidential candidate whoavows pro-slavery
and anti tariff views, pretend that they arifair-
ly representing the views of their constituents?

In order to show the quantity of Willa lands
whiolCwill be necessarily consumed muter the
newbounty land bill, to satisfythose who hare
already received land warrants of a leas denom-
ination than 160 acres, we copy from the Wash-
ington Star thefollowiug:

Under the act of 1847 there 1111T0 issued
7,872 warrants of 40acres, and there mutt be
7,870 warrants of 120 acres Issued, or,-in all,

es.Under the act of 1850 there.werelo3,ooo 40
sere warrants, and 67,059 80 sate warrants is-
sued. To bring all these of both classes up to
the 160 acre standard will require an expendi-
ture of 16,924,720 acres:

Under the lot of 1852 there were 9,000 40
sore warrants issued,' and 1,650 80 acre war-
rants; and to bring these ofboth Classes up to the
160 acre standard will require 1,212,000acres.

- In an, an expenditure of an aggregate of 19,
021,860 acres of the public domain will be re-
quired to satisfy the claims, oPthose who have I
alreadyreceived land warrantsunder late boon.
ty land sots. .

Up to this time, no warrant has been issued
for services of a less period than thirty days—
The law just-passed, however, grants one hun-
dred and city acres for fourteen days' walla.
Inaddition to these 19,021,860 acres to be so
used up, it is estimated at the Land.Office that
at least 100,000,000 of acres-will be required to
cover the demands to arise under the new law,
from classes of individuals whoa service has
not heretofore been provided for by Congress.
The man whoshouldered his fowling-piece, and
watched the shore In the neighborhood of Ma-
cetavnty, andwithin a mile of his own door, will,
under the law, get as hutch land as him whoun-

dement the borrorsof all the Canadacampaigns
of the war of 1812!

It is stated that there will be no.warsants is-
trawl under the new bounty land law far three
or four months. New plates have to be en=
Vire& fietrenty-sis thousand dollars barebeen
apprepriated for the new clerks tobe employed
tinder this sat.

A Witehington letter writer soya that when
t3ydney Webster, the President's Secretary;bad
delivered the veto of the Collins Steamer hill,
Mr. Denten graspedbits by the land, and deliv-
ered the following sentieseat PSI; tell the
PresidentI thank him for this set. ae guinea
the thanks of the country. WI were President
rn be -- if I would not keep blank vetoes by
me to defeat thebills of this,Congress."
bad ides, that, of keep- 14_ 'fatolis on hang.

There is nothing likebeing ..11T.740 prepared

--,4lstaisokiii lan daiun..7--A eortespote4nt
of theDeity- Mk)i mates theibilowlitg proposi-
tionfor the vacation of thecanal flint the Mo-
nongahela sitar toialierty street, which• meets
withmach favor:

'The condition I .would suggest is this: let
the parties most to be benefitted by this law
pnrehase a -portion of that unimproved ground
lyingbetween Leech's warehouse. and the Alle-
ghenyriver, for the use of the canal—construct
a largebasin thereon, and outlet locks emptying
into the Allegheny river. This would afford
ample room for all thebusiness done onOleo*.
nal, give therailroads anenlarged spat:T.oyr de-
potpurposes allow free noes' to thenVer, and
afford "a. continued Amines* of impute war
from the basin of the_ aund, which is so ohm
lona during the summer season:- This plan; I

I think, wouldbe of infinite advantege to the City,
the railroad companies, the individual owners of
the ground, and, at the same time, guard the in-
terest of the State, which is &party 'certainly
worthy of some consideration in thil case. The
improvedplan open which canal looks are now
constructed is not expensive and the cost ofthe
whole thing wouldbe insignificant compared to
the incalculable advantage to the parties benefit-
ted by this measure." • •

Top-Soon lox Lames.—kigossiping lady
conesponnent of the Home Journalftirnisi.les the
follawinglthm of IntelEgenoe in.the last issue of
thatpaper : • , • .

'Boots with turn over tops, are resolvei on
for the street wear by the ladles—the turn oven
to be yellowkid, scolloped or fringed, the boots
ppattent loather, so. I hear.. Your broaching the
inflammable subject of ladies' expenses has prob-
ably brought thisabout; for the sidewalks sweep-
ing is quiteour moat expensive amusement, and
short dresees•wetdd reduce Stewart's marble
palace two stories at least. As our heels are to

be made visible. Ishall send you a photograph'
ofmine, at the very Ant unveiling, for I suppose'
there will. be Bo much curiosity to know what
they. look like that the deguerreotypists will now
take both endsofus. We were talking of it yes-
inds7 When Doctor was in, and he said
that nothing showed blood like a thin heel els.
ping under, as it proved that yourrace had not
carried turthene. The negro foot had a self
behind, and the heel was clubbed, from being
crushed out witha weightfor ages. Heel-ogno•
my is going to be interesting, I foresee."

+Sistsam. it/OLIZAID Coa►asrtoa.—The Rail-
road Convention which met at Cleveland batik%
and at which about two hundred and forty mil-
lions of railroad capital was represented, ad-
journedto meet on Tuesday next, the 18th of
March. at the Monongahela House id this city.
Chauncey Vibbard, Esq., of Albany, Superin-
tendent of the New York Central Railroad, is
the President of the Convention; and as a num-
ber of committees on important subjects will be
called on for teporte, Ws hoped' that the atten-
dance at thePittsburgh meeting will be large.—
We think that the members who may take the
trouble to visit our city will And enough of in-
terest here to recompense them for their atten-
dance.

At the municipal election held in Newport, Ky.,
(oppositeCincinnati) on Monday last, the Fusion
ticket enueeeded bye small majority. F. A.
Boyd was elected mayor by 868 votes, against
862 cut for J. Berry, K. N.

At the Detroit election, Mr. Henry Ledyard,
a son-in-law of Gem. Cass; was eleatedriayor by
:GOO majority. Ayear ago, inDetroit, a repub--
limn, or anti-slavery people's movement was
got up, in which Mr. Ledyard and many other
prominent men of both parties took part, and it
succeeded byan immense majority; but the at-
tempt this year to couple a repetition of the
movement with Know Nothin''Irian drove offsuch
140 as Mr.Ledyard, and theresult is itsignomi-
nious defeat.

Juige Gilchristof the new Court of Claims is
the present Chief Justice of New Hampshire.--
He is spades!. of Harvard Univerdty and *of
the Cambridge Law School. As a judge, it is
said, heranks amongst the ablest who have ever
sit upon the bench in New-Hampshire. His ad-
vanced age, however, it is supposed, will induce
him to decline the appointment. Judge Black-
ford, of Indiana, iD also a man of advanced age,
and a member of the Supreme Bench of that
State. He is one of the oldest lawyers in ledi
Ana, having been one of the earliest settlers
there. Healso, it is auppoied,will declineaccept-
ing the new position tendered him.

The President, it is said at Wishington, hos
kept in his pocket the bni for the improvement
of the St. Clair Plats; but he bas operated and
dieted the bill for the improvement of the Sa-
vannahriver.

The river St. Clair is the channel of a hun-
dred times more commerce than the river So-
•snnab—baing the thoroughfare for all thecae:l-
- of the upper lakes. Thereason given by
the President, it le said, for approving of the
latter bill, while rejecting the former, it that the
obstructions Of the Savannahriver were placed
thereby the British during the war of the revo-
lution.

The Terre Bade (Ind) Centric says that the
Terre Haute and Alton Railroad is progressing
finely, and is already doing a fair busineas in
the way of freight and passengers. The trick
is already laid-to Charleston,- and it is expected
that a locomitire will run to. Chioego Crossing;
67 miles from Terre Haute, by the let ofApril.

Nattowsoar rsou lasetso CIIIOXID.—The
Ballinasioe (Ireland) &ar can : •

'Dannthe last week nmneraus letters have
been received in this neighborhood from New
Yorkand other*Americancities, bringing intelli-
gencewhich will undoubtedly tend to cheok•the
tide of emigration to that quarter. Destitution
prevails to an alarming extent. 'There is no em-
ploputort In New York,and thousand's of the poor
Irish are undergoing an ordeal worse than that
occasioried in their own country by thefamine
ad pestilence of 1846. 'We hare been permit-
ted to inspect some ofthe lettersreceived In this.
town and its vicinity within the lest few dap,
and really the. details they give areOfa most
fearful description. The soup-kitchens havebeen
estobllsked, and a large proportion of the re•
dundaat population are kept alive at thepublic
expense. The advice in everyletter is, 'Donot,
byany means, come out here, if even a misera-
ble isustoe cant* got at home.' We have
been-in expectation of such a result for some
tine. The enormous low of emigrants into the
cities and towns along the Atlantic for the last
few years could notbut have a disastrous eat
upon local circumstances. At all events, weneed
not anticipate during the coming season such
a drainfrom our &ores as has depopulated, in a
greet measure, many of the best districts in the
west ofIreland. The fact is, that manyiniturid..
sues who, fortunately', were enabled to do so,
have retarned,.and we understand that many
others will follow their example." .

We treat that Mr. Senator Wilson will be able
to furnish some satisfactory explanation of Ida
course in preventing the passage of the prelim-.
inary act for the admission of Oregon into the
Union. - As the facts stand, heippears to be
lengued with the extreme slave-drivers tost-
pone the admission of a Free State,until S lave
State can be got up to balance it. Such is Mr.
Wilson's position in the estimation of Mr. Doug-
las, as he declared In moving to lay ,the bill on
the table; and entimlyns suchla policy may
agree with thepurposes of those whoare labor-
ingtobtuld up the Know Nothings into • Na-
tional Ito-Slavery party, we apprehend it eon-
not satisfy the people of Massachusetts or ton-
ter on Mr. Wilson emery enviable reputation.—
It-is not too much to say that the very weakest
ticughfsoe, or the Most unprincipled renegade
who ever yetnpresentedthat Statein Congress,
would not have been guilty of snob an eat. $o
..uch the more astonishing and grievous is it
whenperformed-by this Free Soil, Snow.Noth-
ing Senator.—N. Y. Tribune. -

A motion torepeal theFugitive Slave,law Made
t 7 Mr. Sumner, of Massiohnsetts, received nine
votesin the Senate of the United States, a few
nighti since.' The name.; of these nine Senators-
are Brainerd, of Vt., Chase,of Ohio, Cooper, of
Pa., Peastalen, of Me., Gillette, of Conn., Bum-
noir and "Nilson, of Um., Seward of N. Y., and
Mule of Ohio. Mr. Foote, ofFt., was absent on
account of 'kiwis, or his name would have boon
added to this list ofbravo men. In twelve months'
their number will be doubled, and the present
generation will lin to see that infamous law
wipedfrom our data. boots:—Alb. Abp. Tour.

grow or Tann bottaamrrs.—The improv-
ed =talon ofaffairs In Ireland, under the op-
oration-of the ',Encumbered Estates sot," is said
to be httractingbook many of the Irish whohad
emigriLted to foreignconzaries. It is stated that
nearly every Alpthat, leaves New Yorkfor Eng-
land takes fromthirty, to Afty Irish peoplebask
to , • old country." . .

Thailndiana State Senniu/ says the cancella-
tion of free bank paper isgoing on 19 rapidly
a! Mr, and think' there cannot be much more
than $2,000,000 ofsecond and third class paper
now id circulation.,

,conier Prim ofWalla, recently wrecked
onti4Nore, .bas bean 'actively employed lo? a

Dadtr 'flivit4t4,olByear in tnatoparting wa-
gtail 181 tons Wilms.

NtAttEst:-
-Dr..

practiceof mom than twenty lean. Dr-MrP•drOld4 at
deldidd thonnerside batisitrafilleted-with-.eery *rot of
tronaMeows, andwas insineed toaagli all the thinks
ofhis mind to thedisarm of • esuoirdr• or ddrm d.
arms; certain in Iteeifeetmthe wennofhe Lbws lethe
American Worm fipontle. now Ware to.public, which le
perfectly safe, and may todreg Mike to children ofthe
"dot tenderago or to theagedadult: It Naga mildly
and Stadlle.fever. and destroys worms_with fourfold.,
aucoma Iianewofadministration. MA as it does not
contain =terrariaany Am whatever. 11brawhide:ware
neoneary withregard todrinkingcold water-ma eft es,
Table of doing the least Wray to the tenderest infant.—
Anincredibleuninterof worms have been expelled by Ws

113.Porrhaorlitriti he(weld toask for InkirLtrarp

OILIMATKE , VERIITYI3OIt, and take Emte sloes AD
otbra Versolfokee. In ocenparieon. are verthiera Dr.lr
Linea Venrilfaga.ae hie itilabrated LiverMa. can my

he ital atail naereetable Drn Stores in the United Stator
andhem the soli nroniieton:

Also Tot emliby the male tcromditora,
natt7dkel3 Bowmen to J.Kidd Co.. Wood meek

WESTERN. TEA STORE;
Corner of Wood and Sixth ;streets.

W. A. M'CLURG.
Our Teas will be bound on trial unequaled

at tbs 'pies. Inthedtr
Gra.

1Oolong, 40, 50, 62, 75, YonngHymm,5
ms

0, 62,
1,00and 1,25 per lb. 75, and 1,00 per lb.

Enelreakfur., 50and Imperial & G. P., 75,
75 eta. per lb. 1,00 & 1,50 per lb.

Mom Dot up Inmad, bozos from 6 to201b. for foully
um A Ilboral discountmods toratan doolorA

comm—amo, la Gonyra, and Rio 904 Cara, and
Pouted.

SUGAR S--Zoertirtg'sawlRachrioei Zan; Adrerindand
ChultedSooort ,

Ammo, Chao:gates.&au, Pater, Fresh and Dried hitifs,
dr—, elk. rola

Sick Headache and Neuralgia of Eight
YuleDuirinioObizo UT NlCari'm DafasketTl Snub.—

MR=?timid*, IDRalry's Row. Dayardstown, fatD
ward, gays 6a wu coudol Sick Headache of sight yours
ulunitlog,by threw bottles of °whalers DeDur►tlr.Syrop.
Hebullied tutus whisk:tans without a core. He lo
now *Mindy well. Oaldurs Donurative Is for Mums.
tltlqqup &rofula,Totter. and all eruutludlietate. !or do.
wliolotaleand Wall, at DR. ICEYERRS.

No. Ho, Wood sf, Blot of the goldensorter.
mhg Pile*Tsanta 155 r bottle.
EffectualRemedy for Worms—The ha-

w=btegotismm are the rood reliable, and Knot too
outliers sought alter by the prartleal, The following
Is the volmstarillestinuinyof a-worthy end well known
phystAnrofgatlve to hie experts:foe of the eklearry or B.
A. Ishnestoek's esiebrated Vereniftign. daring • Meth.,
ailment- pare years.

01.10434, law. mar 734.1853.
,Yeas.B. A. itihnalock di Cb.-Bentlmietc-1 one.

attars Individuals tackwird In giving artificers.. but
in the peewitinstance arcuider It dos to humanity to
my that Ihare bean Engaged la the yeactice of medicine
fter 25 years, Mid have never met with any remedy so11.
factual for norms a* youriliroilftme. In adults.even la
maw of lever,Ieautellmee use if to carry off calomel ta-
ken the previous night. and often find billions men.
Minsand worm tofollow. IllAo no other Vermlfore ha
mylanai..anddeem no bettor. Eserectfuffy,

W. M. HARKIN'S, Al. D.
PreparedAndnoldby B. A. FAILYESTOOK A CO.. corner

ofWood andEntIts. nilif.111•1
When death ie at the door, the remedy

whkla would hate awed II& If administered. In time.
come too Int. Do not trills with disease. Rely glom It
that when the eloodoh will not diced food—whet faint.
grandbean& pervade the ants:n-I,llm the sleep Is
disturbed, the appetite nab& the mind lethargic, the
nerves mandedally sanaltive,and thehadcontort—rele
noon It, that when these motor.acne, the powers of
vitality. are Wing. and that, soles the mischief le

PrmniPtli cheeks& 114 will he ebortened, es wellam ren-
dered raiment& ?icor we know Rom a meelefteetlonear
Renter thinInseye, hatre mormardated infavor ofour
remedy, tlutkßoollend's German bittern preparedby Dr
0,DL Jarboe. Pldledelphltawill lattnedlatelystets, sad.
Intheend. entiretyromanall of these Macedon as surely
se • mathematind plumewill W. •problem. Who.
then. willsada. theagony, and the riek of DM. with
health sad safety withinreset} See adratismsent.

mta-RwalksT
PileEAeglected, often prove fatal, leads

to emosomptiom anoint the part three times •day with
DALLEIrS PAINEXTRACTOR. Ifseenetion fora to the
Prawn they lama the .PU4. Syringe" Ord with Extract.
or, mod gradualhdircaatge Itas the minim lawitbdtawn.
Itpeter falls toran erasof anyageof 'Valera. nor to
'give =trams, Instantlytoall. frequentlycuring by one
small:aka

Piles me known bythe beat, Mang. sod Pao of the
=as. Bleeding glee are canoed. sometimes. by as felt
logof the whole bowels which then press the intestine
most tight against tha back bones and keep the blood
fromreturningup thereseals. gleansr to the blood being
kept at the top ofput fingers when •string is tied tight
mud lb puck Isfrequent. and Peramanitas humorsand
ulcers to itsen therdn, then prorate a paledabdcoolual
eapportekrand towa compress to the ratans. mod mo:
tines tometh* ram as abate, ago rob Itwellover the
bane sod alaraen for some time, ma the natural belts
that outler( the towel. will be ratraoted sod made
strong. tai your fife tail be saved. If properly applied.
every erawM be awed. Itprat fall. tab&

Dr. litch's Opinion of my&aces. "

Dt Osoaaa IL Ha•s—Deer Sir. Inreply to yours et
the 13th Inst.reauesting my opinion of your Sttaakter
Drama I would say OutImead. It one of the bed ever
devised, and worldadd that1haremyselftwo long in the
habital napk7ing a somewhat stadia: Sam with the
greatest&denaturise rears ofcontraction of the chat by
stooping,whetherformhabit,occupationardebillty.non
etweetellywhere there te weekeere or lettellarabort the
hostartandmore oriseepredispretlantoeortaannelan—with
theottikeophyof Its elects inthemram. Tonare ae09.11.
errwanted: Ir loose bans ofheart Wirer, or efroPw
Utah ezeitentent of that organ. I bare ago bandthe
Shoulder Braes ofdeluges*. Ido not bretete to raverr-
mad your Drees in on moo wherea Brea is moire& ea
one of the mat trey end Aided yet inora • • •

Tay truly your., CALVIN IL ITTCIL
Sold wholesale and retail at Dr.RETSEID4 140 Weed

*ldreet:lNttsharsh. Per also, •completeerortment of Dr
itoh's mediates co:clauses for ed.

The Greatest Medical Discovery
OF, THE AGE-

Mr. Kennedy, of Roxbury, has discovered
ono ofouronannowpanaro wow!, • malady that care

norm I dglHomer. fromthe nerd &Wald to a common
Pim&

Ha hdstriad ItinOM alma hundred fauna and nom
Wad swat inbracers (bath Unmanhumor.) U. had
now In hbptowndanmar two handed tootletato. of Ito
taloa an withintwenty. tonneat Banton.

Two tattles are warranted tonereswerving wenn*
Onoto Ombottles will me Um worst kind of enseploa

of tba tam
Two to threebuttes win dear the. mtaoorUlm
Tirobottito or* trortaatol to mot the wont asokot to

naveto is lottlos U. worroatad to =re *4 worst
ours otaryttpdos.

Oa* to two bottles sow wirrsato3 toeoro oil tosmar In
the Kw.

Tao totals are warraeted to ewe Inmanof the am
and IMAM=Mg the Ws.

Poor toof tettleean warranted tocan commt and
retadiur lam*

OnobottJo •111 oarswool' onottan ottito Ott.
Torp to throe bottles ors ..:noted to auto tee wont

esoo otrtarroom.
Two to thesestUal a» warranted tome, the mod des

pasta Namarrbanzantlam.
- Three to tsar bottlei are warranted toaura salt risen
flu tosight fettles will aura the welt alesauroral&
A biment b always etuarlatesd tram to. drat bottle,

and a pliantears la warranted when the above quantity
la Mks's.

Nothing looks so Inagrobabbs to than who tune to vain
tiled all the wanderfol medidnee of the den Si thata
man= weed yawing to the pastmem end along old
stone walla, Mould can every humor to the whim yet
lib now •gradfact. Ifyou ha .humor lOW to start
Then an no Ifsear eads, hum.or ha's Meat Itsultlmi
mencaws mine. yawn Ipeddled OVOT • thousand bat.
Um ofItta the vicinity of Horton. I know Its Erects to
every cum It hes alnedydonesameofthegreatestmxras
ova done InMassabusetta. I gave It to eldldrana yesi
dk boldpenisof net!. I havemen P.m.your.wormy
looting alidrea. whom gash +nu loftandtabby.restored
toa perfectstate ofheelth by one bottle.

To three nhoare =dant toa stet tandmite, one bottle
lONAlvin Cu?. It. It gives meat rolled to astanti and
tilminam. fame whohuebeau costive far years,ban ta-
kes end beenregulatedby It When the body In monnd,
Itwork quite may, bat whenthen Is any derangement
ofthefunetlona ofneture.'itwill emu* very singularawl
tugs,but you most rot be alanted—they Jwaja diem
pear infrom!burdays to •ma. Munnfanner • bad re-
sultfrom It. On the =tram whenthat team Is gone
you INNfeel yourself like sum panne. Lbeard some of
the Mort extrangentonembninof Itthat man ever Ile
tend to. Noante ofOltlimr neeemary—eat the beet
you...get. I have Menne an ben. wtdela, when elm.
maned Inweed oil, dhoolves Berafulom mating of the
Dick end molar the nets. P:tos .40 ante Price of the
Nulled DlecoreaT Pm hottls

DIIIIIITIToNgTOIL lISEL—Adult, 'am teMespocaftd pe
day. edlittsm dbr sightyears. dessert epomashoblthu
fromin todght years,beespeonfuL As no dlrestlonan
tonude applleale ball ecentltattons, take enough to
operato on the bowel, twice• My.

Yr. 111ANNDT glees perional attendance do bed cum
ofsaroltda.

gold, who'reof alba
& and Toting, at D. 11.11YELEILIS. laniZr ood

irtroot. coma. Vireo .

Consumption and apittiug Blood—See
thecarttliesta ofMr. Term 11. itueem fir teeny Tms
hraptetor ofthe Taieterf Hotel. l!'nelerkkel,,q= Va.,htut
Istaof the CUT Hotel, Riebmead, Va. ,

Dr. John Mamathe city or Illaranottd,tbonah rag-
u/seallsteitn. andof, maws Mordto what h. Wed
quack nualleinui wasobliged ter? that Its nod effects
in the earof Mr. RILIIIIIM were wonderfid Indeed.

U.had boonglum no by award ahralciasue had tried
moot ofthe quick mullairue, anemiaon therage Midas.
Pah'..twell am the Cure, whenhe triad Outer's Span lab
Mature.

We Ma the paile to bib fall aad laurebr =Mesta
maw" Ms batik. stating Ida elm. Ise advartloannt.

Imd*wT

lialairtant to Persons afflicted with Hot-
els., or Rupture of theBowels, and the
danger of Btreagalatior by neglect.

it.
The right course for anyone to pursue who

may bi Matedwithftertala. la to =corea tad. Trues
vett sitaptedtothe raptorsd porta, toorder to ratan the
Protrudllaaputtlonetthebowels. Thls Is often neglected,
and the tarsal bammesstrangnletd. tearing the without
not marlas namingtat. dangerous condition. I turn
ohms' au band. and daily adapt, the most improved

Irttesem=clue which le -ILIESIPS RADIEILL CURE
rgus4 whit&vlllriallgnuxtrunce Wksl curs toa short
thee. Oro:rose the are mars when no 'from will cure,
but Ina east endears of redulatge Bernla, 'or Rtlrdanei
thisTrio will cure. I Meg rm 7 mists of Thaw,
from toete toMfg aka a Urge assortment of MIL.
DEANE MEWL% 4.BDONEEIL SEPPORTERS.
ELASTIC ATOCKLELKIIsr rufous taken or enlarged
colon PILE PROP.,. air the rand and num of Pik.
wormy= BEAM, RE manoromin awl &Wren
SIISPERIJORPBANDAGES. and and Tarl447 01
ellardadallnlieve used Inthe cane of amain wand
ecanduit themat my DearStore, No.l4ollCodetratitor
lord Igen rags dila of the golden Mortar.

N. 11.14bars sew an elegant tom herald/4=h• trairk

1131.1:11c1brDr.YR= si littassits Prosttsosad Tram Dnoe,lllWciA N.Pitts/limit. Ps. 61645t58

ittifiThousand Flown, t or bean.Cloasplakin. slikialasiglai W Tu.Partin
aid roll lao 11,•^, Sat Dr-Prmes,

PITTSBURGHLife, Fire & Marine Insurance Company;
OFFICE 55 FIFTH STREET,

11A13()NTO HALL, PITTSBOTIGII, PA.
ROM'. GALWAY. President. JAMS D. MCParU,
. This Company makes awry Insurance ap

•

pertainingagai Dior
null
emineetiel withLIPPRIM.

Ohio andM,Also nst and the
latipiriversand tstinse&Zes,ithane Risks gen.

erelis
• And against Loss or Damage by Fire,

And against the Perlis of the Pea sad Datigation
and tion.Po=lat the lowest...stew eonalstent with Wets
toallparties.

Martfhlwal.Junes& Donn.
JoWilliamßent Phillips.

Jaepa P.
hn

Oatram.bi. Ije
John 11=.
John 11.0111,mini-lab (Post conf ls

an
Alexander Bradlel.
Jan Fullerton.
Feneuel IteClurtan.
Jones W. Heilman,
Caen /areal...A.
David eber:
WestinWN. lem.lllttannlat.

uar delcoil
A Special Bulletin for the flick.—Dr.

Horses lartperstingthathatralleves .oth wonderfulmeld-
Ityevery <Mord. Incidentto the digestive orPotobtit ra
loam the appetite;renews the strthalto harden' themes
clen bream tto aeon, gives elasticity to the inerthe. re-
cruit,th.mama...iron. trout..downing's.maw..
toa. otinmotod frame manrobust appearance; than
thitation.alma thedisturbed Imagination. Wide op the
skittered omatitutiotr. .nd may be teams witlmot feth
by the lesbianmildate, or mother... It to tomcod
eolely of Umiak.% of rare Orientalherbe, potent only to
terrignrats,exhilarate and restore.
Ifthi ey.trm has becomerelated by improperIndulger.

ten the Cordial will Inf."mons 'lama.vitality Intoev-
en organ. rt. Waiter& melting from late beers or tem

closeitoVkatkat to labor ofthy kind, is (Addy remand
by It.action. andledbm sugagedIneedentarlthmenetlems.
and ante" to Ineonvenithee therefrom. willand It . she
and healthy erthzuslant. Wham the dm:dittoesof theblood

doggish,orany of theftenetionsof tha body are guaranti-

ed or Imperfectly palcomeat 11.111 restore the naturalaw
Ito. ased communicate permanent enema, lathe eacrettre
anddistritentlreorgans.. . _

Those whoare bowed down by :hydra] debility, and so
Liable es to despairof OTISrecovering the vigorandmien
of Prantiocd. are invited to !Ovando worubeful invillovant
a trill It embodies the elements:of their restoratkin.-
11elbre they have conennied the drat bottle. they will be
conseione that theroetiperatite principle is at work to ev-
ery debilitated portion of their lireatem. and hope, noon to
to realised in their thorough recovery. mill ming op to
theirhearts.

The Cordial Is pot up, highly concontrsted. In plot tot
Pri. SS Per bale. two Per lA, sir. ibr

C. EL 11.1NO. Proprietor.
M====l

Lostyrd—Pdtaburth: hymn 12106. No. N) Wood stivet
Old. 11. Kam. U 0 Wood st. LA" Sadao. 67Wood et.—
Attodhoby .I. P.lddbaso.

&di by Drodidyt• thgobsboutthe-toned Stales. Cm'
db. andho Wait Iddb.e.
HOLMES, R

KS SO
ABE & CO

'

.NOCCR TO
A. H. HOMES d BROTHER,

IIANOTACITIJEREI CIF

SOLID BOX VICES, RABIMFRWRON AS.
LES, CROWBARS, SLEDGES. 36,2-

*TOCHB, PICKS.
Timber, PEII, Tobacco k Cotton Serowe,

sm./m.o.dPotioefo, *weeny.
Car awl Bridge Bolts, with Thread and .Note•

complete, .
PITTSBURGH; PA.,

Wonsan; No. 112 Worn um ICI Mae en.
WOOD ass Farm=an.
Will.ok Ironwood.

ARNOLD & WILLIAMB
Chilean Furnaces, WrenIron Tubing
. • - •

AND=ma GILNERALLT.
Po? Warns* and Ventilation ofBitadiagt.

A. A W. 4111 coplaset 03r Wllllllll4 and Ventilating Al
&awn or [tot WW,.Piperor ChileidesPutnam, Chorellin.
&boob, Hospital,gartoriee,Green Mmes. Court Houses
idl liotide or Drellinara No. 211 Market rt. Pittsternig

Citizen's Insurance Comp 7 of ntistnusii
)A ALIT111, Prtsident.

ANSIIILL. dey.

0.117CE. 04 WAMIFIRIZA'AtARXMAUNDs.
ANDVARGO ROMS ON Tall

0r1i11;.Atr...111=7„.1:1V,.. maD,TALIBUTARDISPM, ALSO
sosolst tAfpner t e SEA A*l ,YLANYNArtaArrolp
sad TRANSPORTATION.

Wm.DEANOIII.VDar,

tlasßotsßleSW Yloyl.
. KierWmM.Mnithh.'ATI;113"ttrAdr.. Mut=Waßea lter Brian,. J. Sehonninta.

his. Ocap.r. WM. B. UM%
John Shlotan. .

LADIRS' _F
Ail

4NCY_FITRS.'UOHD & CO. LCORNER WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS.
Its.ARE NOW OPENING THEIR LARGE

Rook oflIANCTI/0118, =bracingOm midi of
SABLE,

MARTIN,
FITCH,

SQUIRREL,
LYNX,

CJNEY,
SWANS DOWN.

TALUAB, VICITORINKS. Min 111117E, An. Co width
thephltalteth• attention arta.* Wigs.

Nov. 9.1134.—t0
New Dawaerrlit Gallery.

MR. NELSON would respectfully infonit
las rd.& and the saws freeway, _that to older to.
wat dally Ineresalna demand for auDadnerreot

ha has had Mahe and has now somPlesss 0,0 th°79Foot Me. Third sued.) ono of the mid snack= 1.1
magnificentUr /Add Uallatif• WM! sonstrusisattbr
Cun..4l-Ps FnlVollwala the Ihsltad State.. Wears now
impendU execute wan...sofall dm and styles, In
any weather" from 5 dolcnh A.o'clock P. AL A
visit from al, Is waned. wessehas LllUnsess
escrud. Booms Ohl Met Oft. Baffling. ;Th1.14 lasws.

dada,.

PHILADELPHIAFire and Ufa Imre= Comiaigh
No. 199 CHESTNUT STREET,

°PPM= MO CUSTOM WOUSS.
'Will make nil kinds of Insurance. either

rsrpstes Ltratadom Frrws7 dsoniptionof ProPert7 or
Ideretuadlte. tusonsble rawofPuLtdOn.

ROBRAT P. WINO. Preadult.
31.W. BALDWTIN,ORS3ICO Prathient. •

Ohm. P. Hem
DLHBOT

X. D. thullsb, (10.4
P. B.dovn7, Jan.& Md.

O. Sherman. John Oliwtod.
O. J. Murree. E. Mu.

Y. Mecums&SecretaryJ* G.0017tN. Agent.
Thirdirend Wood struts.

J02:11 wriorre Biz etwarregar mews

WHOI:ESALEjArtraISTS,
NO. 00 WODDrEptlrrocum PLon:stone Dr. Manes OrlrtgratadTuratlikuts,Lo

HENRY_, H.
MERCHANT,COMMIS SIONniMRCHANT,

AND WhOLISALS DEALER IN
CHEESE, BUTTER, SEEDS, FISH,

And Ennlene ClennenllnNo.25 Wood eared, Pittsburgh.
_

MILL.PEARL 13TEME
CANAL BASIN, ALLEGHENY,

NURnuItATLIIOAD STATION.Familieswillbe supplied with our. Tenons=gurssu orainouNtinom=ttpArm9:
orIlzsrel=" al Wartyand St.

MatzrtL, Pittsburgh; 11. p. athwart az J.T. tlaniSa.07111rAlitgaiAd toTiralllsalarfltirzatthe anis&=
.r."M. CAM °D.deIhI7IIRYAN.KENNIMT it 03..

HAZARD POWDER AGENCY.
All Varieties of Powder

CONOT.A.DITLY ON NANO.
ma%Ss fety Fuse.

dal L. O. OHAPP.iGnt. 18395 INLMltistrooa.
1140 e ezul Conuort.--The Confoi

rialy lassaisi from lhalk, assetly salts the llst so- the
wagsasps a!kb/ Meg,so •new 1141 s as way on WI
bad agistial cue Al sad titand •owl114mai b• bt
IT Wood O. 1004t: W:-DOUGLAS
jralltDOO ],431147,
ms.ts nrooahad't4Ainsthaiwidothamio good,

nittlietatDitto IptnthAsio,at Ws* vittields Itaaly

T)RUSSELVARPETS ofnew and elegant
ty* iustreed by

bIoCLINTOCK BROS.
ILTON CARPETS, 1-4 Tapestry Bras-

ay style Tapestrylngram Do. Jost re-
a and for

mhe
• Dior cask _by

IIoCLINTOOK t BROS.

LARGE BUILDING LOT, on Chestnut,et,Aingnaty..63 betfraat,f_or gals by'
B. OUTILIMAT tBON, 140. East.

EXCELSIOR!

Iron City Commercial CeUwe.Zafa Br.Maga. carstr gird and sstrWietrerts.PERMANENTLY F,STABLISIIED,
a Laudation as firmer the name itberm The vest

leduerments offered tome%menat Ms Inietlietkes as
such reros reedy wet withleother Oellegesusuch en erray oftalenthas never before bans employed ienor tbm•mereisd College InPittsburgh-Able Lan established andnedenlidee fret. The Weltyoftlds College us oclaverett
ofgentlemenwhew names and rare qualleestionsare asbanterto the publicsr .hoeveseld garde'

MUST:
1111,1,1111t NW, Printlpideand Proteseereof PLelp and

Ornamental Pentoutell..1. 1111.01100CN. within, of Ultehcockli system of
Sook,keephim) Mud of the Hook-keeoog Department,
and Lecturer on all Important badness trannotlOlut.

JOHN PLEit/NO.(antherofiflemlng's merand Im rev.
ed liPtini m Boo101ImPing.) doper weekly
On the Science of Accounts.

JA.1113 110PHINH, memberof the MUMMABar,
Lecturer on Commercial Law. .

Tonedmw atio are desirous of becoming expert ace
countante, accompilehed took•keepers.andragdratu team. Thou' mba ofrigi=Blll ft seln Tr.
soderitaese.the wonderful =Ogren made the various
demists:tante br the students orthle College.

Xlig•The PlenityofDie Institutiondo not olll= tole
the `beet Inthe United State," ttordo ilex mean Wigan
the public be laying that Itis tl• 7•otily piers uteri
book-ksortn; plapaly taught," boll they • fah to ea/that tbe Iron(Sti College. InallIts departments. le equal
tomyCannitemialCioUele Inthewater. country,

The College I.openfloat 8 o'clock, A. M. CU 10 P. M.
Termemammal:le. No extra chargefor Arithuietia—

Mint/ gratis. ma,

-sew Bchoolfor the Violin:-
131 V. ._wp AUMAL VIOLIN CH)L--

an andannalataurnirtlfr=r, in an
174=1.ea=3,Ez.,.u. added let
and and exandaaa and baantilalarraniemonts, sa_l.lon
and Quasar tail modtonnalin Na4t jAr idWortLaarl_r

Theaboaajnotroadnat,la ad _o___na_tradjon.
A liVIL

' - _wavombrawfurzow.w. hem tereinll7 examined theabate *mitof U. ix.
andtosofdu Itone of the moatconmbite mut mutt.

ad Adin Behxdo re hemelm mot. d. dN7'OY

11)OOKS reed by Express at
Hook Stara54 Ilettit nary 4th:

D AVISON'S-
dMod Thabytattanton Vlndkated,• EttitartiatTnt

&wkof theabrogation- p: the Plan of Unton_, by the
PriabitertantlbtitthtstheitO.8. ,¢by Bev. .1F Bunny

lithosDaLAlbleilloitrallondlnasts. -ay Peal., Jon and-Oentilanby PaChitg‘

antM4l n* 11711411MM1afliaw Tsibuniat.
Inealtiarhrith.

1011, ENT —A very desirsble Dwelh
Ay- uterveile'et. The Mule 131toilieoLnta ardor.rg=trZaVtaltrZtM7=

fA MON S-t
M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Grousorood•- SanRoma, comer Wood and FULL end

VALUABLE STOCKS AT ACcYnimi
Ost Thursday. evening.Mardi Bthlliderchantr IfselbanIMI 88

•10 ahem Menu Co.lB4winU. A:Pa. L I do do:
yfi 1101.navigation do do:
80 M. American dr,

rola PAL DAVIS, Aut..

AERTIVICATKs ;.Fax scuoLAßarto,'
IQ AT AUCTION-0n Thunaley evening. March81. b. at
1, eleek, the Men*.te hange, attist... will be

wad. one Oertibeat•Perwetual fiebolarahip. ee,,, ed..„.,„
with • plan adopted t y the rittsbUrzla and On, Coe&•
eneeiof the 11. &Church, Tor the endowmentof Atleabee.
vlColleze. Also.one CertificatePetedardslpforuneenre

rousse of 4 yes= atJefferson Cones. .. 81.V^. morn
P. mb7 P.M. DAVIS:Amt.

irSTEE ALF OFSUPETtiOR 110USE-
-1101.0 VPasrrong—o%.hatohlay afternoon, M.

1 at o'eloott, at the Avant.;hem. OfOM. W.O.Lam',
imer, Jr. Pennat. will to snl4, by orderof 11016 11Q011,
PA, Treater; A quantity of 'handsome wet.. • wsh,Ilcorethold Varniture,arnongwhich are aplendhlaihttantAt
hanrh threont,of lariza aloe, andotherntitenino.en t ani. •
el ne'el7 offal attr dZeor eale,nle..whh,h may Ar;erphmtonhthe 1.1. DAM EWAN

rriUSTEE'S. SALE OF STEAMBOAT
MTHOMAS BUWR8,...-OnThursday afternoon; March

lbt et 3 o'clock, on beard. will be told. by orderrerThmo-sa Eel, Trnatee, the elaht.tiloths of the steam-boat Thomas nbriver, with her Sarni lure. tackle .tivshe now Ileaat the Monocurahols Wharf. whore the !Sri
Terms etude. tolir P. 31. DAVIS.Ane

CoMpipwisgonc,prouNw4
DDdfltltALLEGIIINNICIn Friday means, Bluth

9 . at 7 otitat the Ifarettante.hichinicei trivet, -
be void. by orderof Babb it McConnell. thatray valuable
lotofground In.the 9th ward, Pittsburgh, heel:66l6ltonof :2 feet On the northeide ofPenn et.•011eatenomghigh
along Morris .t.. 105feet, on whiert le meted shine brkkFactory, now occupiedby Dawmon,ANewinyer EaCci.

Aiso. that valuable Norm Land . (adjoining the Gr.,Haan Repositoryof Phelps. Carra Co,) en the west vddear.tlt `lair et, bayinga front ofWI feet. and
to

beet'.about 47feet, and thence extending feet LI 1114M. b•Cit,about 63 filet, Inell 11.0 feet deep to =silty. • .•Ally,six Lota InAllegheny city. having etch afrainaitfN) feet on Anderson et.,extending beet along the Penns.canal 93feet toa 4 Sad alley.
Alen, two Late on Avery id.,each,. 30feat0 trop.

by 76feet4 Lichee toan alley. - . . •
• A 1104124 frame Dwellingand Lot en NOrth nearer7l64having*front ofNitextending hart 00 feet.

Terms—One-third cash. remainder in oweand tiro yet"
rah° . P. ILDAVUS.Anet.

RICK }LOUSE & Tor AT AUCTION--
Oa asturdaqanornoo... Mof.h 10,1,10 .42 n'eltol4be mold on thoprerohno.that -valuable t of axon

on thenorthAdo of Wylie ot,near6th It,haring front- . •:.

of= Get on Wrllo at.' and ortondhen:hack about:0 Gap.: •
on which Isfrontal 0substantial to.. stat

aloon;iAif t(NabpropoWlllArdiVr'ory'oaeadraggle".he'll:: on near the omit.t,lion" PadMoo and business contra of thorny. ma ,

mho P. U. IMML. duet.p ARLINOTON CANNELCOAL R. ILCo l.:
STOCK AT AUOTION--On Thumlay otr!nart rig, Mardi

b at73, o'clock, at the Merchants' math
will be soh!. roc account whom Itm 7 maws,. kw emaly.
ru.•SO sharn DarlingtonCannelCodRailroad

Moak. • mbh P. IL DAVIS. And. '

IIVERY STABLE, UNDERTAKER'S
4GOODS, FURNTIII,IIII. a,., AT AUCTION—On TeTeen
..ndm march .13 h, at 10 o'clock,at the lankier -

gaud of lir. B.0. ilaromelt. N0.74' YAM near Bad*.
field.will be mid. (a, he le removing toKarma) kb =Um
!nook,am ng which are-

-11 anterior Carriages andWaddli Hots* L. '
3excellent two horse
G and the Buggligha loadlkdoOliaattmWagarxk.. l Vali=with tr arilain
2 unfinishedtalker carriages. woolwork of3 Bug

hickory andoak Lumber for carriagebuilder!, IDOkelZfenoeg
200 :no Metallic andWood Coidnkamortedgem Trim- ;.

ming' for Qtalus, Walnut andPingLumbar, omen; cabs.
cat Makers' and Carpenters' Toone Paints'and .Itrualtek ,Korea Gas natal., Crowbars, Toms, ..

Stour .e.elbarrow..lronTrough.. 207Ottng •
and old lloga, Cutting BOZOS, ad. ' •

ALSO—Mahogany and Fancy 1-11shoffad7Tables,
Bedstead., Looking Glasses. Mes. tud,•/Liteban 4Tables, withnth.... Hooaehold and KitchenTmaltore.

ALSO-7 Brick OfficeLlargeBrims Stab*
OftlreFuntiture, de. Tonmos cash.

mkt. P. M. DAVIS, Aunt

__..

31HUSTEE'S SALE.OF' -15 BMA/LNG. ,

Tars IN 8/I=ll WARE-4111 leftettlOon.,
arch =ILat3We/ea, on the Tremlses, ,nn be Sold

order °fiche/ Herron, F, on nms ofRobertPorter, Eeq.; -
fifteen valuable iltolldlngLots. as lald out by the Ws
Wm.Porter, Esq.Altithis Dian of beta Inthe 6th And.
7th wards. Pitts .7of whieh Iota; to wit; Numbers
89..40, 41, 42, 4.8. and 45 hare-each a fp:00420 kat,
on Gmbe Avenue end extend bark southwardly whom 90 :7
feet to Clarket,and the remaining8 of, whlth 1090 -to
will Humbert 48,4R, 60,61, 62, MI. 54 and 65 beneath•

bud.of20feet on Clerkrt. ,and extend eonthWardly by •
the whole&stannic. ROJO et. 60feetw/da. The elan ooa
der great Inducements to Qom desirous of pnerbering
property salnsr busineem•part ofP. the city.

VEL
Terms atthe

8LPA,
at

VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS • NEAR
TTII WARD AT AUCTION—On Friday evening, -

Mar* ilth.at 7 o'clock,.at the Marrassits Ka&ano 4112 u
at,.111 be add. 40 lets aground, situated mar tth~e toll
seri adjoiningthe Ithward, havinga. treat ea Contte
Avenue and &sheerest streets. and being very advantag-
eously located for persons elle desire a cheap _residence
war thebusiness part ofthe city.' Mute ofwhich ea be
hod at the Auction Rooms. Title ingisputabla 'Tes'nnt.
orerthlrdcosh. lelsnee in/and 2pr with interest.

. P. M. DAVI& Acct.

froolamataon.. .

I,leYvirtue of a precept under the hands -

Wm. B. McClure.President of the Courtof •Comineti.
in end Mr the nthdndicialdiatticr. ofPennsylvania,

Jand ustiesortlle netofOyerand Terminer,and genet-
al JailDelivety in and for, mid platelet,and. lAUlt=t
Hogue and Gabriel AAarne.Caais., Aaroai-,e Judpsof theo
same ...only. Inandfor thecounty of Allegheny;dated the
gal day of renewal, in the year of oar-Wedone Shone
andeighthundred andfay-Letoand to medirected, in
holding• Court ofOyer and Terminer and General Jail
Delivery,at the Courtifouse Inthe city ofrittabturad, on e
theeth ateduisy ofMarch next, aall0 e A.A.

,

• Public maim Is hereby given to Justiersofthereat*, 4,,

MaCoroner andConstables orthe county o(Allegtelsy;that •

•y be thenandthere. lu theirproper penonaniththeir
Toil; records, inquialtions: nominations and,ttat ores.mesabrancer, to do times things which to their re,
ogle., in theirbehalf &Planta tohe d",to—and elm
that .111peteeente the prinonersthat nen wane may..beInthe jailof raid enunty of Allegheny, la be then and:,
there to permuteagainst them se shallbehut. ' •

(liven under my hand In.A'ittsbalrgh, thisfind day of .
March, In the yearof oar Lord.one thouaand eighthun-
dred and fifty-Ave, wad of the Commenwatth theTAth.

enlaidd • • WM. MAGILL. SherilL
• • BotiCe. ...

•

I OST:--A Promissory .-Note:drawri. by, . ,L/ Messrs. Taort Bons, to the ardei of.o. Black- % 'Lam ACo., foThousand and Thirtr-131alhdiate and '

Thiefrano Cents, (s2,ll34l3l)datad• hiaZ 41/04. at,nlostrdaysafter date, payable:at the ~.„

to Philadelphia AU persons mefbrbld negotlatiuM
!iota, as paymenthas Neon VAT& -.' ,' i : • •., .

rohd , •
- '

, •„ aItACKIWItI- e 110.. ,-„

171PiEETINA of ,thO Stookluildors or tho
Patina BaitStaaufactaatitaCo.; fAlley!marrow:4n

111 be heldat the careof S.A.IIURL V. PlattB.ll.-tio.761,Waloot Philadalptila. TRUItrIDAY. March Zia, .salt o'clock, A. 11..Gr Cho purportofIncreadng the Oapi-
tat Stock to the aim ofOtto IImaltedand'Thirty Thom
sad Daum. Pr the mantitactueloit ofSoda. . .• •

Publiabed euteurdlog toact of: dam:ably. - .
eIIARLIZLENNIU.
SAMUEL P. : PlalltSP.. 'Board ofDizaactra. • ..,(.77.3erd•GEOR(11: T., , _ -

Notice.

§1:011 ofour Depositors as have not ,bee th.leannennts adjusted. reqneasa
in ir books Ind cartiAnsten; A. WILKINSa 00..'WS , - 71 Fourthgenet.

h-PRING STYLE HATS.--=We.irmilati tSmite our Mendeand the %Rale statierelldpidoend examine our new'strlsofcorrugated . .whichwo ere eolith slow be CAM; also our Cele gm. 4 . •

width le seknowlgedto ba the nested and BEST alp 0f...Clemson. Last IAS.WILSON SON.III Wooded.
Reutoval.

ISATAII DIQKEY & 00. have removed to,
No. SO Water sod 63 Front its, korai:loam lonise:3roccasion by Horny, Jonesk Co. 649

Groceries ateost:
MICE undersigned wiehing to declinesbusi-

neie,atm hin*nitro stock Woods: ontoptiolug •mond nitiortroont of VamillyOrootrio gat co.. no. awnopriorrapprovednoton sodp 1111t pooltlvelT clot*ont Ms stockto tho BestofAil, hts Imo will=On at that ,ads. InluiottonUan of that* Wide andamass, doerMg
eludm intodo at low pike& iti_otzoottalksaolleitid.- WlLniAld 265 LlbertTWM*Thttnios in Ida Glinnarstand, • Wood at, eon-abit ofaOmuta, Pummel Dritirero and auditing will
tosold at •bargain Toany ono &thing toannum In•similarbunions no willoarrun Indwonunita.

.- -

1)00TOR BABLZ,',No. 38 Handel.,betas .and ausi all disease* Ot Gimbal, and hdlBPI-. lan Dlowel. Conseatkrn, Cancers Prolapeueof
the Uterus. ina wealand eatle way. without eijuiert.ro 4•l:7l='ll2.ltlito,,T...'!" thath”, bnel=ll' . ,

.

Coughs! Coughs!! Coughs!!!,--
, 1113. R BLIMP IN ;77VE inircrEssTYLER'S' GUM ARABIC
COUGH CANDY DROPS

Tunzgli 1837.THESE DROPS. wherever *Owe 1184:1.
Introduced. turre tteedily muneraa.WFall otter 131n.how. LoreniC Kith" koi. the the rellef of emit..Kt neUrr wirerimit Tbleo= threirNl i3mmug.eflav711:ranee clan,. li:deign:us drurfri in their=pltlg..and httheirpromptaction withoutintexhrlng withdietor bad . ,neas,or tendering the !yam more wourgeibleof ,

tidalans the mart imitablelbr CIIILDRIer, and very ben,to PUBLIC 8141.4772.118 and• /MOUS; they
moveall tumidness from thr,throst.and thereand give.
toneto tha vole. grim 1Kend 211rents a bow

Sold wholeesle mud-retaK try /mum 118.08.. OweKidd & 110.)Ko.Bo Wood it., and meet Druz and Quay •!.".

LindenLeitd company of Wisconsin.PPM .Corporators of this Company: have
4MedkhrsLri o af="l.4l llll4lo(l.%ko:T.Uromtb Pletsbargb, where • ..eleta vim •

•
L.' Intelligence Office, •. ••

NO. 2 gr. aL.',171? srazir.SERVANTS of alldeseriptiorit; supplied,Private families arid Motel" are sterOothally erklinitedtoemail themelneof the notilltlatnowolfered. r..twortI.eared as gruianteafor ratare more.N. Be-CoPeationa promptly attended to
003,

,

]s.

St. Clair ;Hotel,'•• -0 rn. Thinand Si:ants Ns, in. -undersigned, -formerly ofLL "Pirrik Eoel,"-having taken I.Vprdooningidione ii,.te glad havingsettled Itha nt style, _moldnrTreis Ws (donde a the travelingmatte toe sense2.• with the- convenlenor or n.home and hie long experience In the businees, he oattglye_.=tireeatiefaction, and hischarger' aka.,1212 Y • CONNEWri.:---
To Iderehants, Nannficturero, ao.
NY -Muse roxpiring,tho nataistarie.o.of athotoughlytompottoit Atom:Mint sad Pkilfulfiat Boolotoopormay bear of suet'sloven to applytatto • tolatitt • GEO: W. EMITG. Stoma— . •

AIrOTICEA BROWN, COLORED hiEliV()RANDOM BOOK was tani bunour deskerr fist:afternoon to:misdoing. besides • mph • amino' Of'mused. the Solliwing described- promissory woks. whichthepublicere cautionedagainst' postchealng—One ofAsto.Boyle or two bloodroot] &distr.- ono or Wrict Irvin• for Mbhundred doLars: one of T. Olirer for three hundred and,eighteendoilare andfiftysmuts, andone ofMu:SE'forninetrone annum and fiftyantes. the .persen• who,took it.QM retain then:woes by -returning- thetot.*
h-hictVW do Sthle •

Tim - COPPER" SWEET ----. 111011-
1. Wass &MID tem Eatr..—Wiaoffra far vela thermally

stook. root mill 104 Ilium ofova of the feet *toot& Iftlba city, ''he stoat la hazy veteateetoeVood of leMI.U.U.a. Of
t

tooir7 0r e 1:1Isnaj=l":,alal=.
7 •

army For torms, trii.a4pijklytom aarnii..,61
VlRTUElnnyflouria.h in tvlntd Crarit4• lint msaaddlnalora acorn a lbookleus HatJ.IVJL.NONroom Na" ut Wood at: prenand so,*midiaresior. 4. 2 HATS 44.2 OAPS .at ;MtprimfugCAS IL laden*attention Jo +-invited • -

our $3 sad 53.20 Da*. =4824 l2/12021A AO
• •

-TRRER 3 STORY ROUSITSVO
11tualad on Rialto and. -Elm ire:: tho .ossooo ,-;r4bonne contains arson* VW =Wu *4Ol store lotant, .vacs ilotaros through Mut Masa Shot tilos bonsai taw,'lain reams esob.latti scams, ether.' tintignoaugathronsb lA* 'dodo bowl: For***arta tan oath.Raid Mate 0014* at' evrunistrr* soN,3

A-.7'lWasg.lll, kOn; #rmidu•na4 n474.6Deninli 11PirinitOf it COMM,Na_packages ofNew Good* etaulattnigor the bed snakes , •BUM Ist •and Etigllll-Itntliej, .:04140114tie-,'-Cheeks Tread;Ltnan aturilonsaltOr4Vridasortmsarot all WAAL, cst• th"...10k •sold at Yearlow Dtices. ^ •

pPARLABR-,-.30 ix„ ,store. Jinfl.Tcit.Dentby ' • "•• •••• rite J.:11 j4linglak_ c.

FINE FRENO/1 011INTZES480nleet.Vasnew hinds-CW:4w K reehlatA—Laxect

'HMO,IDERIEI3=A.-"A: ditdrN*6k 44.kat.:l4ity• hut_tolatu..• rastat7 ofika,Lidattnem. p.m.anttke..aa•tabs • •

40itti &

TRUE norDicnim, eOD In'ER 0i1,..,
tgarethily prepared from none but fresh atoll
halillY Um; under the personal eupervition of their
agentat the Fisheries.

3.0.10. & 00. take &neat pleasure In offeringtheir brand
of 00, whkls, a account of Ite erossior mode ofoewgr►
tdon, &sebum. andpiniM .1.0 L. taken withoutdlarellah
by the mast delicate.

to advert to the peculiar ellltscry of
this very valuable and edentille remedy. Itsinocceme

the cum ofChrordeßlavernstlarn. Berofula. and Lung Dia
ewes, when ekillrolly applied and persevered in, la no
longer amatter or cordecturesit L oolv oato./.104 to

poem* healing virtuesalmost incouluareble to=V other
tpmeitl. Bold In bottle., wholesale andretell. by the man•
uhurtarena 300100 Q. BAKER & 00,

No.loo NinthThird it., Phibulelphia.
And by Druggistsa Pittsburghand elsewhere.

Telatlnd&erT
Pommylva= IntmrtmeeCompany,

OF PITTSBURGH,
CORNER OP POOETIt AND SKITIIVIELD IorREETR.

AIPITIOEIZED CAPITAL 11300.000.
'LYDDA% DDILDING3AND 071161? PROPERTY.

AGAINST LOSS 011 DAMAGE BY NIBS
AND TUB .PERILS OP.

Sea and' InlandNavigation and Transportation.
• DIRECTORS.

Wm. P. Johnston, r: W. APCllntook,
D. ALLong, J. Jone.,
Rods Patterson, Kennedi T. Friend.

• J. Utter Sproul, Gems R. W
Jacob Painter, AIMS 8.
Wade Ilasonton, IL
A. A. Canter, 'D— W. B. Elam,

. Z. Pun.
011710ERS. -

.eosident—Hon. Wm P Johnston,
V Presidest—Rody Pattentm.
&mean,and Treasurer—A A Careen
Ant:dant &cedars—ll S *Mar. tresl Ielttly

liggav:*-41#14:,T 14)1, 17:37.ii4.
CRIRTIOLID /LPRII "26, 1860..:471111112 Pilnn*.

CAPITAL-4250.000.
oils A Z.emu:,qlll4titacod CROW strata rhaodaPhid
OW ORM OD TUE 110311 BOARD AT PELLADELPECIA

DEllina.:

1.,Btauhro ILCrawford. Paul B. Collar%

lAlela Tv l juila
.

tags hjScrrj ic..
dumb L.Floream, agiDenetrux,
Wllllam ILOcalino, WM= APRs.

Pertkindtaphro It. Crawihrd.
Wee Praidcw—Ambroas W. Thommum.
Reim& rtianadter—Ptttaborsh. James R. WRISm. IL M.D.

Alltudtany CRT, ILU. Mowry, 14. D.
GROBOR R. ARNOLD.Art, ,

half it Fourthstreet. ttiourew
Athenu•nm Fire Insurance Company

of London.
Authorised Capital_ $10,000,000.

117111.11‘03 AV TIMADELIMIA.
Atwood ACo., John Parumn.
John0 George li. Stuart.blrers.nAborn Co, Wm. McKee a Co.,
Powers eightman, lit•Wona A Cw

AgentAir the Unitad Stateo—
PMEDRILICIE RATOUPORD STARK.

United Stale Maxi&Wee, SO. 80 SouthIhnuth lama,
Philadelphia. A. A. HARDY,

Agentthe Pittsburgh.
No. 80 Wateret.fa2l-Imtb-2.1

. . •Dinolotion of Partnerrahip.;
FriCo-Partnership heretoforeexisting be-tilEhlan the'load.rslgoe Proprietor.and PublL.h.
enofUm-Pittsburgh Gazette. this day Ds:wired ty the
mohair* of semen .LIAIGIIT'S Intermit, by tr. N.
WHITE, who Is fullyand solely authorized to settle the
tentagpofthe late Urn, sad pay off all Its debts, 11324 who
will hereafter conductMelia...U.samok ProurSetor.

D. N. IVIIIT
SAMUEL HAIIIHT.

Pittsburgh, March eth,lll66—soh743tdavT
Drowned,

ON Thursday evening, a boy named it
SYDNEY ALLEN. aged 10 years, about as; miles

above the ' aloaongehela Bridge. lie war clad Ina steel
mixed overcoat: cap, black aueloot yards andboots. Ile
wu about feet la height, auburn hair blue eye.and

fary wmgleglon. Any person gelling his bodyor giridg
anInformation thatwill teat to the recovery ofthe same
will be liberallyrewarded I,y the lather. atNo. 60 Steve.,

ionstreet, Eighth Ward, City of Pitteburgb.
mhEdlw JOHN ALLEN.

DI7DIZY, STONE & CO.,
COMMISSION St FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

N0.9 SECOND STREEt
(between Main and the River,)

Lonisyille, Ky.
I ARTICULAR, attention paid to the&-

dam and de oflimp, adore, Tobacco, Bork,
• rd, Ftour•lelosu, dr, togetherwlthallkind. or Prodno;

• d !Upland &Vicki&
those ts Solicited, and mud/ adrancromodc.

e lugsroom Is&voted to the exhibition mod mid
Plow Yortort,Mplodocrom, March laud. Paolo , °Mho,

• d ittukid Instruments
UM TO

W. A. atalsrason ACo,Hemp bikoufAel•
A. Hoch/mantCo„Whole...ol,oroomand

thromlßs! Illemimate,

StarCa Br0..
ndle]da

m
olkclostmrs.uds Grocers and

Waal.*A 0.a..r. Pork ?sans t Com- LoufirrlllajCy
Wad= Martha/As.

Aruutrong Alton. Pork Calm%
ktootcom•ri,Dsmo&Co, Wholmale Dry

Goods. LmtaLlyd

±(TWh73le—salt-Grocen, Liquor Dealers,
and Manufacturers.

ITE subscriber is now importing a Rape.
dorquality of aoon ofCogn,of which!(ofan ouncer wIC GO gallonsofpore noleits,will producea One Cognac

Brandy. Ills tempofRochelle and Oterd's .Itrandy,of
Jemeloweudgt.Crotnaton.Atne.Cider an eh Bastian
Ilollend &Madam Schrum and Scotch intikrore as

by the New York lierdrants by the-4mA dr
mend ntorthem. Directions kw use will Invariably be
given by Dr LkWiti YEUCIITWANONR,

141 Malden lona New York.
N. IL—Photegrapine and Detneereotype Chlordane.

Meta. and Mont aledloines, Bromine. lodine. 07.014°.
Potaesluso,Oside gilver„DieWledMercury, Nitrate 'mon.
tie. Shore's ExtractOotsales, IlttmhgatlngPutties. Platt

liangene,eprdireuer.CarmtneRouge,
&o YleDlue, Indigo. OILCaniper..Caraway Pimento,
Dittaralmondo. As. mhadteode

Peremptory Bale of Timber Lands.
THE • subsenber will titively tell at a

ber..in. about 4300 acme of
w
Timber Lands, in sun-

dry tracts, situate InElkcounty, Pa.. near the lineof the
Sunbury and brie Railroad.

Thepmust sad mill be sold and upon such terms that
tanntsesere smanot All of g profitfrom
tNsir Investment.

LSO,
One of thebest Parma InAWastosareland county, near

Freeport, amt.:dna 1101;WWI, ir ode cheap—a rare
chance tor grardenersorfarmera, flood building., with •

large variety ofeelented frols, lAilagal on the premises,
TRIM Indleptstaele. Yor lan, eall Immedi-

ately atmy room at the Hutted tate, IloteL PO= Argot,
where plotsand drafts of the lande can bo men, and title
S,apers examined. Wr 2chtir eold In host( or

TO the notioraile the Judea of tho Court
of.Quartir Bee:elem. of the Pewee of the county of Aile-

d euy.
The petitionerWilliam Thanefenn.ofthe lid Ward, ritts•

Lurch. In the county *foment, humbly ahowetb. That
your petitioner held provided himself with material. for
theaccommodation oftrarelers and other..at his dwelling
hen. In geld Ward; and pray that your Honenwill be
pleunl togrant him a limner to keep •nubile lemma en-
tertalnmenL And your petitioner. ne Induty hound, will
ever pray. WILLIAMTHOMPLION.

W. the subeerftere. citizens ofthe neeond Ward, do oar
tity that theabove petitioner lea good Melly, honeetT
and temparanne. and le well proeldedwithhouse m and
convenlsnea for the setomundatlon sod lodging oftrand.
ere andtravelers. and that geldtavern le nortseary.

11. Borne, James H. Laughlin. John Ogden, It. L. Allen.
3. P. Ilertley,John °mutt, Body Pattereon. A. Ballo%

Heed. luau Murdock. W..1.AZIIIIIII.II.ILW:Paltaraon.
rahltlltd

rjrthe Honorable the Judges of the Court
,f General Quarter Sessions ofthe Peace, in and for

County ofAlieen
The petition ofJohnbnston Lilian,of the Otto Ward. Pitt.'

harsh, in theammty afore...id. bumble sheseth. thatpurr
petitionerbathprovided hinmelf withmaterials for the se-
commodationof trarelers and other.,at hisdomain g house
In the wardallsrealtbh and WEI that your...liollore will be
pleasedtosnot hima lion. to keep • public hatMem en.
Udall:anent. And yourpetitioner.050dutybound. will
ever Prey. JOHNSTON LITTNLL.

W., the sntweribers. eitixerm Of- theNinth Ward. do
argil', !bat[heal:ore petitioner is of good repute for bon-
mty arui temperance, and le wellprovidedwith hones room
andconvenlemssi for the aecommlidation and lodging,of
Armors and travelers,and thatsaid tavern is neeesnuS•

James Mackerei_t, David IlVaws...rumn.A.A. Flouter,
ephReed.James 11. Leske,Joa R. howler, Wm.Ifchem.,.
JohnPaisley, ArehltaLl Yellorme, Adam Brown, WM.
itnittalaad. Robert. Ilemron. zuhltZtd

rthe Honorable the Judges of the Courtelruntersi Quarter hu.elon.uftbaPeare In and for the
musty of aiketeny.

The petition of John Graham, of Elisabetlitoern. ,
In the county aforesaid, humbly abeweth, that your
potitkmer bath provklesl himself with material. for
the accommulation of travelers and ether. athisdwelling
bocuse,,Nn the town allocesall. and prsyethat your Honors
wW he pleased to grant him • license to keep a Public
Hittite ofentertainment; and You, Petitlober. as in MOT
boumd, will peal. JOHN 01:41111AM.

We, theoubecribers,eitiums of theTown afbreesid, do
eertify that theabove petitioner is or good re te for hon-
esty and temperance.and is wellprovidedwith

pu
boomroom

and conveniences Pc the accommodation and lodging
ar etransentand travelers, and that said tavern le ome-

:phut Bnabova...lobn ealker, Bobt Oltralibeatt,
R Golkmay, David Biolllnley,Sboa M cCune. BY Vest,
IIit Black, JR Panama; Jam( kle-Ribany. J Ebbennan,
O PooPlese totadtdo.

. AGENTS WANTED.
"A Book for Even) Man's*Library:"

fin AGENTS WANTED for o work
:LW irstroDatt"P"L "totod°:nlraa irGo
Would By. S. 0. Ooodrkb.lata Amarloar-Zol atPari..
(Mar Parlay.) Plarantly bound and oesotlfully ((ho-

should Bold only nta. Pons Annllaanta
should pp:wily what Donlon of►State tny would Ilia.
P 172/eLfgriDr. (41. '1347barl="11.1=b'sZ Nt:Por ji.

mh34tdr

VOA SALE—A Bret rate Farm in Weit-
z: moreland throaty.situated InWYMasten 'Tn. on •

good county road, dee tepee from the Allegheny dregat
Logsn'ePuny, contains 10Tecrea.lll 0080 dewed and uso
der 'modem= intend by Mgr weer taltngesenth:otthe
three and chatty lawn co the pump. The Improvements
an •hewed kw housethdham. 30 57 60 feet The /And
Is tolllng. bat the whole etIt canbe eselly worked. The
on.s lecontenlent to chnichoghcole,mll4. An. thineonly

{taper arts. Anti to IiMeLAIN A SON. 21. illth
For Sale.

i& DRU G STiiRE in a flourishing town,
tams. mils* from Pittabwit. As It babe 0111 r
13tore Inn the county. a Tonna man of good habite

and=MI caital mould end this s alb and Timetable In.
tment. TIMM/ will be WI. Apply to •

Medal jitS. "EDIZilfr.N.l.
PiO. 22 THIRD sT.—For Sale, •n. Large

Brick Dwelling_lloilemontaltalnit• ball,two
a room =1kitchen. boorebantoees and

tie.coal vault and wellbuilt. mad of best ruktreial will be

Ml at the Webrie*ofPAM end nu Wilmapayment
eth the house etlioiningthe at*
mtgl S. QOTIIfSRT

L7
l 80N.140. id it.

•I It *l` 41: •I it •41. A
nano anocctiovutof French. Scotch, Austrian And

vccn.” Nmhcoldechn. ocsuistiog Cif Collars. Moons,
ChemisettA, Seta,to In ovvr• .t le sad vulitTaust vo•
wind at

In
001t01413. 83 NEAchstct.

va.hS corner of Ivakond.
RANK VAN GORDKR is fast receiving(IE• Ism clock of _Spring Trimmings, InnbUndurnu.
es. nlbtumu. &e. Funfurticulars in future adTertnu.

meo•e. OW loon at 83 Market et, turnerof Dimond.

VEWoCIAI7Rare novireeeivingXT "PgitTAftirba T:=l,ole,
etimn' attettges, whichIn oda ItT Ply st enFit7rg
d .bruttfor .

W.11oCLLITOCIS t MOS.

,2tubsNITIt,,WatAwII4,„.,PORAIILE M A NUPAO
r.. 5011.117 thit90 FIE= Stine. errtheclag.

AW. W...frespectfully inforxns his frisp4s
turd misirmant. thatheltiejrat onmpletral Ids stock

urniture. whichis decidedly the largestand test ewer
offered for sale tht. city. A. he la determined to nidmidhis .o.othodthseadpned materis, hest woriomainsithatuni.
serest -dMgun.and from the extent ofhis orders and
facilityIn manufacturing.be is enabled to produce war-
ranted FURNITURE at the lowest prima

Ilekeep. Orgy. on hand the greatest —.l,(=drecelptithof tomaltors, from the cheapest soto themoat elegant and costly. that • house, orany saoofone, may be furnished from his stock, or manufacturedethtomi7 toorder. The following article. consist In mtrtof hieassortment, which,for richnessof style and Ordsh.,

...togirMa=rxff.,,thel.latern due..
100 Sofas in Muth sod Hair Cloth;WO Math Mahogany Chathr,SO do Walnut do103 ithhollany RationChaim60Walout do do
10E1 alahommy Divans.60 Walnut do
100 Marble Top Centre Told.60 • do Dressing Iturethz30 do wusst.ssx40 Inclosed do
If-'llkaforaulon a- .

60 Phan Orraiduitzaus.40 Mahogany
•20 Walnut do -

160 tkdrage do
cOO CharyandPoplar Endrumos

20 Mahogany Wardrolvez
10Walnut do
BC=lorsang"
100Dizlingand RreakikatTables,

12 Secretary mid Book ewer,
211 DonnCane Seat Chaim
21 Cure Beet Rocking shake;
12Ladles' Wntlng pests

ttig
flat anr d TOwel stand; WhPapierat-Not;

niou Mash*
Crevenatlon Cluing rembroke Tadoblet.
Elizabethan dot nail and finer
Itsweption dot Woe
Pearl Wald dot EztuudonDining /shalt
Arm lindh jam

Wonting'
Matto and HW

. WACO ILMO ameortnrent ofConduottParnitureandWhtd•
Clutha.

Cabinet maker, moldiest with articles Intheir One.
likeamhosta and Hotels furnished 52 tile shortest nate,.

attandM to. natalAU w7n-o-ai
TheReliance Mutual Insurance Co.,

OF PHILADELPAIA;
•

Office, No. 70 Walnut Street.
Januar 25t141855.

r FIE following statement of the affairs of
this Company. on the 31st day of Deeember, 1654 La

pawn.sum of theirCharter, vta:
8170360 00

To (*.Wiest. of Profit convert*.
hie IntoStock. ' 1,324 00-2177,674 00

To Contingent Account, Dec. 31,

1853111rdipz.roo hne on Are Blake
. 34,001 61

To Premlmne on Piro Rieke. net,
received in 1864, 39,168 66 73,1E0 15

To ContingentAccount am presnl.
urns on Maine Blake ontetand-
log Dee- 31,1863, 3,150 68

To PromlnmeonlleuineBILL, net.
remind In 1861. 20,830 81— 32.940 89

To Interestaccount, net, reeelred In 1653, 16,733 G 7
ToPollelsa, StummVeneersand other DoAte, & ,0
To Amount dneon Book Acconnt, 76 00

11300274 94•
DT Prattand Lam Dee. 31,1853, 2.102 81
Br Lam by _Lre, ptld 18“1854„ I 1 88By Markle LOM.,uel Ong AimeeleeBrett= in 0,773 10— 68,182 07

Remainingwith the Compe.nf,
Mich le Invested as follow' . Th:

=2,Ord lb
InMetMortgagee n Cityrrorestr, t 103,900 00
InNorthern Liberties 6per cent. ken. 4,000 00
In AlleghenyIMllrity 6per misL R. It.Man, 10,000 00
InPermerleanla Mt. Co.'. /Rock, 4,020 00
InUnion Motrel Immune Co 's Snip. RSO 00
InDelsware9l-8. IrenranneCo.'. Scrip. • 45'00
InMllereoeleable, Antelms business paper. 76,043 00
In " " _ and Book Amount for 51.•

rine premium...as, • 23.375 22
Inauk on hang. 7,443 97

SCLOP2 15
0.1701.Of VIZ

CLEM TIN'GLEY, President,
CI•111 Ceorge Bl.Straud.
WilliamILThompion, bowie ELAshiniret,
Thomas 0. Rocklin!, • Corm N. nassr,
Ceara W. Carpenter, Benjamin W.
Robert Steen, 1. Lathrop.
Merles B. Wood, ILL. C•11101).
klarahall
Jana L. Taylor,
Jacob T. Bunting,
William Almoner.

B. Al.
J. 0. ,
N.H.

Ambit:lld natty,
W .nt. ,_melePittedlIINOFATAN. elecruary.

COPPIN. Agea,
comer Waldand Thirdetc.

. HARDWARE FOR
SADDLERS AND CARRIAGE MAKERS.

• R. T. Leech, Jr.,
N.. 127 WOOD 67R4117. PLITRBOROH,

(Donne formarly occluded by Henry H gby.) ms <lcor
acre. the Pittabory.bTrust. Co.

Cloths. Gees,Damaska, Wen, T•er !lair Beni
Mile Jersey 25.nber.15prlog., !Wee. Varnish, ne..no.

an12-1/

NEW YORK AND CALIFORNIA
ST ILLI6IM"LINE, Ins Sharma.)

Eniudiannirricestannit the tater. 17n,Cleapraand Bala
ifsi Route. SramllientfroiManMunk, than any ath

algcannids=drinbPanaina Per, and 1..

riin TYIROUVIIN ADIINCS 0; MI. MAILS.
The Amgen, Transit Co. (of Nicaragna

Proprietors.
HE NORTHERN LIGHT, STAR Or
TUN WENT. PROIIETIIKUN, or 'DANIEL WEB-

Itxall Cr. elaa. etwonehire. will lea..New York on

the lab and 27th ofeach month. etninnetlum by the Nit
angles Trarmit gout.; (barium but twelve mile.of laud

'""rtion orer•suwid macadamised .7.1. InJhwtdam.Arrlaa.tjtwiih the e1....hip...1ERNA N AVADA,UNOLK
bald. RTC. PACIFIC. and BROTHER JONATHAN,
one of whichorill leave dna Juan del em the Paeffle
tendonsa the Trarielt Route, wherethe SAmide Stem.-
std.recel. the P....me.at the Compiwy.• wharf kw
meillately on then arrival. and promeed..at one. to Nan
Franc... Anexperienced klargeon Is attached to each
•hio. For itifortootion, or •at reduced MOSAPPI7
only to 0 LIILR.YMONtIAN Agent. • •

2BowlingGreen. N. Y.
N. 11.—Ctimmeutingon the alof April, thedays of leav-

ingnew Tort will ho changed to the6th and h °teach
month; Inhfttande

DISSOLUTION—The , 00-partnership
heretofore existing underthen=orEATON, SHEA
. is thisday dissolved by mutual cermet-

). ILEATON; -
JOHN SHEA,
050. B. HAYS,

Yob.'27th, 1855. JOSEPH 1101tbE.

CI:t•PARTNERSHIP.—The undersigned:
hare this day funned a ewpartnershin for the pur-

pose ofcontinuingthe snactufseture negate and. Tube,

Tt the L.TIRICS uuelmt Faetery. antler the firm of En.
ON, DAILY COL, by whom the business 441'4100 Shea

A Co.will besettled. Y. ILRATON, •
JAMES H.DAILLY,
JOSEPH HORNS.
M. 11. HAYS.

lavingdimmed<dour interest lathe LawrenceBucket
sad Tub Yeetory,toWen, ilailey Co.. we thssrouir
rercanmend the new firm to the yetronage ofour friends
and thepabllo. JOHN SHEA. •

uthiLlierd IiEO. N. HATS. •

AUSTRIAN EMBROIDERIES; a beauti-
fid issernimutof Cheinhettea GAM. SUOMI. *o.

JUlli at • mh6 lIAIIANa *HUE 91blarlintst.

DOUNTY LANDS, for the Soldiers, Chap-
laths, Teamsters, and PoUllainenengaged In any of

Onited State? Were. throughheirs or .610... to, by
a late law. entitled toa bounty. Them who furnish me
theirclaims ussi hare them promptly .headedto. thin'
elationgiven mstia MOIL WOODS.

mhO•tf Daunt? Lind andPension Alt.,76.4thst.
EW WALLPAPERS at thePaper Room
of B.Sidler. Federal at, Allegbenr. purchaerd Ibr

earl: 23Finscsalege A choice assortment of Mom and
Hall Paper Hangings,Cheap Wall Paper In great varletr
BOnie.rOdling; Taster andCurtain Paper% Trampareed
and Oilcloth®ads. at prices lumina • continuanceof
the liberal patronageheretofbre received. Competent Pe.
-per Banger.recommended.

THE FARMERS' FIELD COMPANION_—
Manures, thataemosttion. preontrirdapes Doha. with the quentllketobespoll.thbyliter the fattner. by the Fre

"ibc". ""b."Id"fil*Rw "It brXl SR Idszket it.LL BDB ORTH. mite

144ANDSOAPE GARDENING A RURAL
ARCTIEITZOTURE—II•OOO3. L•bdibil*aulautns.

by Loudon;
Dar" btrs Gort dow ebinAffdbdllan dAMte Nctamber.

" oountry 110y OlB/r, Wbselelt Rural Hamm
" Rl staura*. Forma" bY •

mbe . 11.a. wswowni a Co,g2 MOW frt.

VEW HERRING—5O bbba dry salt and30
do Dieklod,jpst reed and Ibrago b.

J. B. CANYIELD.
ACKEREL-100 bble. No. 3 large;

OK60 half War N0.3laza% bbli.medium; •

inba3o bbin small. Inatom end lbe 610 nr
J. B. CIANFIET3/

FISII-50 bbla. Trout;
60 halfMI. Trout 40 Was. Wbite

mllO
do Wtdte Ash, Justrued saLllbr br_

B. CANFIELD.

BEANS-200 bus. prime white to arrive
andArable by ml3ll J. B. CANFIELD. _

DOTASII-3 casks in storo andfor a!, by
mbo J.B.IIANYEKLD.

MOLASSES-30 blils. N. O. (oak in
.tomsad for ..le by J.B.0

LAWN GRASS SEEDS-40 bus. suitable
for yards, *saws wounds, and making a slow;

smooth sastrownqualtd but •
mh7dtd JAMES WAUDROP.peaparram TILE, suitable for under

grounddrains,far yards, Erdsternr. Ants, de; ther and mast dnrabb artdds known.
mh dad JA3LSB:WARDROP.

NOTICE TO GROCERS-4 Sugar Crash-
IngMing

6 Now Tart Trucks, Imusorea mato, forsilo low.
sch7-3td • JAI/F,9 WAILDROP.

MACKEREL-30 bblal No. 3 large this
dayreal by R.B. fm sale }atm; H. coiaass.

CODFISH-3000 lbs. this , day reed and
Ibr ale br =ld EMMY ILCOLLINS.

LlOObbla. Louisville Lime reed and
lb? Ye*by mby lIILYRY ILOOLLDW.

FINE FRENCLIGINGIIAMS—A. A. Ma-
so it 00.him wit roddiom• •err rood micas In

nth lidnrhamo. lota

RE BEGES—Just reed at A. A.MaeonA
Co.'s 60glaosooscottonand arca Dams. seniorat lea
tuna i. tott7

DollktiTlO GING.TIAMS-SUO pc& good
color. and strlecialt. reedIt A. A. MASON

FLOUR-100 bble. extra family Whito
Wharf.Floor instory rad for eslairr mrA.Afr: by

afh7 A.t A. MaIIANIAII4. 34 it.
ORN-500 bus. ear Comfor We by

AA A. AleflA NE, 114. it
EXCHANGE—A well selected stook of

Molt, consistingnifty Good. Or7Ttel. &tttit.. Um%bead inozehantigt enema ewe p
77r ow, Fit

kirthr tr " A"U. Mei.&IN & LON. '

Ely FoRET FRONT
r.

on sl*Webster at. by 15G
- &p Prink . ono-third ha han

nonOudot inonoanted
CuT

two Lo_o
11
% To

k
onto

.140. _

tobT •A. tlll{llT sor.st.
d,

10 IRON-170 tone Anthracite for sale.
by • tahT JOHN WILSON..

PAM BP.OOxB---300 dos. fresh assorted
I_Jgar Re Ws b 7 mh7 JOIIN WILBOS.

QUNDRIES--30 kegs 6 twist-Vellums.;
bbba ernsbad and ?mitred 113km: t

16 bbla. &Watts; 20 Ms. No. 3Nankamb
33 btut-suar Clover Seed. Indam and Itc sea na

mb7 JOHN WILSON.
1111EANS.—,100 bxu3. anial White .Beine,•a
Ks. &Woe artlalo, toant. pa0. & P, 7L IL.for iste bp

and • A.*A. MeILLIIFL, No.11.1;2.1et

SysPittsbaserstusse Inal.1, .••

Tilt.,~ • • ph ,Pideident d Ihroctora of thio-Biiiii:anthisday dm/area. a dividend al tyats of ofpm coat.avi tbe Cardtal Mast paid in. out of tb.p•tj f
the last 0 yaw:thatparable onatatvdtas the 15111Inst. o•

5ah64.16 , . Z. 1'..Y0N103,Cashier. •

XESS GOODS--Fan black Silks;
Prnott allots& SloA4 do Wm, 8419Autes.mamma%J 9i9 reel , OA N A

N0.91 Idozkotot

lIIALERSVILLE PROPERTY for
:mullahs of 2 Lots of gpcomdi brans• no.e. ou
gthatos-1% tOO% tad istoudbai IZ hWaleam* es lad& Is orsobsl3 Irtlllas Dwellings. rent

Au inkall under husks 1t0n 4.12.2114. hM2.6.
Raab WM- Apply h., ELastALN 4802. 21 lith

Itehaita hunirati66_ 651414.OF PKELADELPIiLL
OPNCE IW. 70 WALNUT STREET

capaag. M77.674-4 urea 12=002, Snrwretv Fart:fed.
FIRE INSURANCE—On Buildings, Met-

als:taw Yornittire, flan or country.Themillhal Whootate. otoablimel vitb theamity of •Mot Mattel, ettUtlee the Insured tostare in the profits
ofthe Oxopany, =Wontliabilityfor lowa

TheS~onrsr cript Oartilloatt the qtZTA tt g .k, 07 prof= are

-orVlNULEl'lPresidemt! M. 14'
R. lanwilauhllhicretary.

DIANOTOBS:
Clem TioaleY, L 0s R. Aeliburet.
Wm. R. Thompoh. N.
T.C. Rooklailh gem. W. Tiosie7,
ILW. Ctityenter, Z./00"14Robert Siam. g 1. 14.Camp
C. WMael.rshaood.

lIM.
JIMOS I. Taylor,
AltaT. Boating,
17.a. Stroud.

.
Xdriard G. James.
Wm. Mawr. -

Archibald Ciotti;
J. O.

Wm.
corrud, Aiwa,

Id. Semple. Wri
Thirdand Wood strahta.

Du Pont Powder.—Every variety Rifle
Mauand Didating Powder. Inall Ws pookages

on hand sad for Baldfrom Ukraine, In Ms toodd Dar
eluded%an favorable taco. AlanSaktirum

D. W. U. DIDWIILL.Danaketura►'
lidboat stmt. PUleldregh.

kmtArgn .L_Ajia.1Di


